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M eet t he M inds Beh ind t he New Warren J. Baker Center for Science
and M athematics

Editor's Note

By Radlel Henry
The Apprentices Become t h e Masters
Around Campus
Creating Their Worlds
Green and Gold

Twenty years ago, the Warren J. Baker Center for Science and
M athem atics w as b ut a dream. This fall, dream becomes reality as th e
new building opens for classes in th e h ean of camp us.
''T h is is a unique and substantial ad dition to ou r university." said
President Jeffrey D. Armstrong. "'In so m any ways, it is a testament to
Cal Poly's spirit and valu es. And all of the bu ilding's features w ere
design ed to reinforce and enrich our Learn by Doing ap pro ach.N

Citizen Science
Hard Wortt Under Pressure

At 189,000 square feet and six levels, it's the second largest b uilding on
camp us (after tile Kennedy library). Its central location is apt, given t he Photos by Brittany App

Class Not es

importance of science and m ath to ou r polytechnic identity and the
fact that all current and futu re students will take some classes th ere. {Read more d etails on the building here.)

Their Classroom, t he World

Hundreds of Cal Poly staff and faculty and un iversity donors and friends h ave con tributed to the p roj ect. Wit h this story, Cal Poly M agazin e

University News

highlights fou r excep tional leaders whose dedication to real-world learning p layed immeasurab le roles in m aking the new center the innovative
educational facility it has become.
Warren Baker: Creating a Premier Polytechnic
President Em eritus Warren J. Baker knew from his fi rst day at Gal Poly that science and m ath

Closing Thought s

for med th e fou ndation of a polytech nic education. Almost immediately:. he began establishing
relation sh ips th at w ou ld strengthen th at found ation.
Early in his tenure, Baker served on the Nation al Science Board, the governing body of th e
Nation al Science Foundation. He llelped the found ation understand t hat fu nding h ands-on,
Learn by Doing undergraduate science program s w as critical to creating futu re leaders.
When the found ation's director visited in t he late 1980s, " h e w as astounded to see t he nature
of the equipment und ergrads had a ccess to," Baker said. NThat ch aracterized th e nature of car
Poly."
Under Baker's leadersh ip, th e campus commu nity crafted an ambitious m aster plan that
culm in ated w ith a new science facility. Baker recogn ized t he need for innovative spaces such as
the studio classroom s and knew building th em would require external support.
In the public sector, he spearheaded th e legislative ch ange t hat allowed th e CSU to engage in
ap plied research. Closer to h ome, h e created t he first President's Cabinet and established a
ph ilanthropic foundation.
''T h e most important th ing w e did was spend time engaging people outside of t he university
who w ere in key roles and cou ld help us make things happen," Baker said.
Among th e m any accomplish ments resulting from these partnerships are the Performing Ans Center, a suite of new engineering buildings, Poly
Canyon Village, and the bu ilding t hat will bear his n ame.
"With all th e h ands-on opponunities t hat exist in th is building, it's going to be a great p lace," Baker said.
Phil Bailev: Putting Students ~irst
Du ring h is 44 years at Gal Poly and 30 years as d ean o f th e College of Science and M athem atics, Phil Bailey's m otto has always been, " It's all
about the studen ts."
Every nook and cran ny o f the Center for Scien ce and M atllematics reflects this vision, from t he stu dy areas w ith cou ches and ro om for up to
400 students to the terraces t hat boast som e o f the best view s on camp us.
Bailey's mon o might also be, " Never give up." He campaign ed for th e b uilding for 17 years
before construction began in 2010.
" I w as j ust too na'ive to t hink it could fail. I d on' t think it ever cro ssed my m ind," Bailey said.
Just as th e building is at the heart of Cal Poty's physical camp us, th e DNA of t he structure can
be traced back to Cal Poly's century-old Learn by Doing cred o.
Ample study spaces encourage teamwork and close studen t-faculty interaction, advanced
instrumentation rarely available to undergraduates fills th e labs, and Cal Poly's signature studio
classroom s take center stage.
Studio classro oms h ave been tran sform ing the way students learn at car Poly since 1997, but
never before has a space on campu s been designed from th e ground up to facilitate t his
integrated lecture and lab appro ach. In studios, stud ents discover science for t hem selves. The
instructor introduces a concept in a brief lecture, and team s of students im mediately begin an
experim ent that guides tllem th rough the material w ith h ands on learning.
4

Almost 90 percent of general cllem istry - taken annually by more than 2,000 students from
acro ss the u niversity - w ill be taught in t he studio format. Futu re elementary sch ool teachers
will learn how to conduct hand s-on exper iments in the physical sd ence studios, p rep aring
them to educate th e n ext generation o f scientists, engineers and m athem atid ans.
"Studios are more o f an active learning environment," Bailey said. "Students can see th e analysis of their data on th e computer as the
experim ent is run ning. It b rings t hem into l earn by Doing in th eir fi rst year."

As always, h is vision stays cen tered on student success.
" Th e vision is about ou r studen ts, supporting innovative ap proach es to teach ing and learning, and fostering teamwork and community," Bailey
said. Ntt's a building for th e students of Cal Poly."
Ted Hyman: Designing the Dream
Bailey's vision captu red th e im agination of alu m Ted Hyman (B.S., Architecture, 1979), a m anaging partner of the architectural firm ZGF
Archit ects UP. His portfolio inclu des th e first net-zero energy usage laboratory bu ilding in t he U.S., the J. Craig Venter Instit ute in La Jolla, as
w ell as many st ate-of-th e-art, LEED-certified office and laboratory b uildings.
"We go after p roj ects w ith high aspirations. What Phil w anted to d o by making th e building and park t he physical and academ ic center of
camp us - t hat w as so insp iration al," Hyman said. " Camp uses sh ould h ave a hean ."

Cal Poly's Learn by Doing heart has been an important part o f Hyma n's professional practice
and influen ced his t eam's d esign for t he center. *'As an alum, you know the Learn by Doi ng
cult u re - i t ' s em bedded in how you t h ink/ ' Hyman said .
The studio classrooms shaped th e ext erior design of the building. Studios req uire a unique
configuration. Studen ts sit in clusters equ ipped with comp uters connected to experimen tal
setups, an arrange ment that encourages collaborati on and discovery.
The physical d imensions ne<essary f or t hi s f ormat req ui red t he a rch itects t o get creative.

" Every room wanted t o be different, so w e t hough t, 'let 's express wh at ' s going on in the
bu ilding with t he fa~ade,'" Hyman said.
The resu lts are visible on t he building's north side, where the studio classrooms extend beyond
t he common w all of the other classroom s, as i f t hey had been pushed through the b uilding.
"Understa nding how the f aculty w ant to teach drove t he design;•· Hyman said. "When you get
to design b uildings t hat enhance wh at people do, it 's pretty exciting:''
Donor Support: Making It Possible
The center wou ld not have been possible wit hout tile $18 million in privat e contributions from
dedicated friends o f Gal Poly. (See a list of the project' s major donors here.)
Kennet h Neil Edwards, forme r CEO o f Dunn-Edwards Paint Corp., was one of many industry
leaders who recognized t h e transformative potential o f Bailey's vision. A nati onally recognized p roponent o f education and a steadfa st
supporter of Cal Potv. Edw ards served as a lifeti me member of the President's Gabin et and a founding member of the Cal Poly Foundation
before he died in Feb ru ary.
"Ken Edw ards was a perfect example of a Cal Poty advocate," Baker said.
Edwards led the effort t o establish the Kenneth N. Edwards Western Coatings Technology Cent er, which will be housed in the new building.
"Ken leaves a tremendous legacy in t h e coatings ind ustry and for our studen ts and u niversity," said Ray Fern ando, wlto holds t he Arth ur C.
Edwards Endow ed Chair in Polym ers and Coati ngs,. wh ich Edward s established in memory of his father. " He was not only a supporter, he was
also the catatyst t o llelp others understand t he importa nce of tile progra m. We' ll reap t he ben efits o f what he 's done for years t o come."
Edwards and ot her donors no t only provided monet ary support, t hey also shared t heir passion for Cal Poty's hands-on learning with others,.
adding like-minded professionals t o th e Cal Poty community.
"Don ors like Ken Edw ards make it possible for Cal Pol y t o provide t ransformational learning opportu nities t o our student s," said Deborah A.W.
Read, vice president for university advancement. "Thanks t o their support, t he Baker Center f or Science and Mat h emati cs will completely
change the w ay students come t ogether at Gal Poly."
The Grand Opening
In September, the first student s will ent er t he coatings labs and t h e center's studio classro oms, discover science th rough hands-on learning,
mingle in th e study sp aces, and come away with an enriched foundation t o t heir polytechnic education.
Baker, Bailey, Hyman and th e proj ect's gen erous supporters will gather Nov. 1 t o dedicate the center and celebrate t he realization of their
vision of a cutting-edge,. Learn by Doing science educati on for all future Cal Pol y students and a heart for th e campus.

The Green & Gol d Grove
As part of t h e n ew W arren J. Baker Center for Scien ce and Math ematics, Cal Poly is d evelopi ng a new grove
that will sit at the geographical cen ter o f campus. Th e Green & Gold Grove will be serve two p u rposes. tt will
honor mem bers of Cal Poly's Green & Gold Soci eties, w h ose l ifetime donation s to Cal Poty exceed $100,000 . It
will al so be stocked with som e of the world's most rare and inter esti ng conifers, and will serve as a l i¥ing lab for
studen ts in bota ny, horticulture, biology, and n atu ral r esource m anagemen t .
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Editor's Note

A Collective Vision Comes to Lif e

Achievi ng the Extraord inary
By Matt Lazier

Editor's Note

The cal Poly community teems w ith stories of extraord inary achievement .

The Apprentices Become the Masters

Students excel and help solve real-w o rld problems before t hey have degree in hand . Professors

Around campus

lead cutti ng-edge research and enable their students - and som etimes others - t o do more
than they'd d reamed . And alumni leave cam pus and make positive changes in the w orl d on

Creating Their Worlds

their w ay t o personal and professional success.

Green and Gold

In t hese pages, w e bri ng you some examples: biol ogy students who are teaching prof essors

Citizen Science

about a new protein analysi s technique; an engineering sophomore whose 3.82 GPA and
baseball skills make him a model of ou r scholar-at hlete model; and alums who are helping

Hard Work Under Pressure

design eye-popping w orlds in Dream Works Animation's hit films and f acilitati ng construction
projects to help some of t he w or ld's neediest people.

Class Notes

And w e need look no further than t he campus core t o see an extraordinary achi evement. The
new Center for Science and Mathematics w ill open t o students t his fall after years of

Their dassroom, the World

construction, and ou r cover story gives you a glimpse into t he minds of t he men w ho d reamed
the buildi ng into exi stence .

University News
El sew here in this ed ition, l earn about physics professor John Keller's National Sci ence
Fou ndation-funded program t hat is putting t elescopes in rural California t owns and hel ping

Closing Thoughts

citizen scientists take part in groundbreaki ng research into our sol ar system's farthest reaches.
Read the lat est campus new s, includ ing t he Orfalea College of Business' cl imb up Bloomberg
Businessw eek's ranking of the nation's best business schools.
And finally, read Presi dent Jeffrey D. Armstrong's thoughts and see some of ou r best images f rom t he M ay campus vi sit by CSU Chancellor
Timothy P. White. This w as our new chancellor's first visit t o Cal Poly, and the campus came together to show him how Learn by Doing makes
us unique. Also, see our separat e photo spread on t he first ever Evening of Green and Gol d., an event honoring donors, volunteers and other
university fri ends during the chancellor's vi sit .
We hope this edition hel ps you st ay connected t o t he university you love. Thanks for reading. And pl ease cont act me at mlazier@calpoly.edu
with you r comments, questions and story tips.
Matt Lazier
Ed itor
B.S., Journal ism, 1997
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Cal Poly Biology Students are Among a Small
Group of Experts on a New Protein Analysis Method

Editor's Note
By Rachel Henry
The Apprentices Become the Mast ers

Cal Poly biology st udents are among the few experts in t he cou ntry o n

Around campus

a new method of prot ei n analysis t hat can help predict t he result s of
cli mate change. Last Decem ber t hey shared t hei r expertise by teaching

Creating Their Worlds

t he process t o prof essors and doct oral student s f rom ot her
universities.

Green and Gold

The students planned and led a National Science Foundation
(NSF)-funded w orkshop in environment al prot eomics, a m et hod of

Citizen Science

analyzing how organisms respond t o different envi ronmenta l st resses.

Hard Work Under Pressure

" My group just t ook over," sai d Lars Tomanek, professor of biological

Class Notes

sciences. " I gave an i nt roduction and a tal k at t he end, and in bet w een I
helped order pizza."

Their dassroom, the World

The biologi sts are st udyi ng how environment al con ditions affect an
o rga nism's production of proteins, w hich predict s its reaction t o

University News

cli mate change. " We ca n t ell by l ooking at t hese prot eins w ho w i ll be
t he w i nners and w ho w ill be t he losers," Tomanek said.

Closing Thoughts
Tomanek's group and many of t he w orkshop participant s focus thei r
research on ma rine l ife. As t he climat e changes, fish, coral, mussels and
ot her organi sms may be subj ect ed t o seaw ater t hat is hotter and more
acid ic but cont ains l ess oxygen and salt .
Scientist s at Northeastern Universit y, t he Universit y of Haw aii, and csu
Northridge are studyi ng coral bleachi ng. The t echniques t hey learned
at cal Poly w ill help t hem better understand w hat conditions are
necessary for coral t o survive.
Cal Poly biological sciences stu dents work o n protein analysis. (Phot os by

"Usi ng t his method, w e

Brittany App .)

can predict t hat if the
Earth's tem perat u re
ri ses t o a certai n point , the coral reef s w ill d isappear," Toma nek sai d.
The method's first step, called t w o-dim ensi onal gel el ect ro phoresis, m easu res how m uch of a
prot ei n is being made and is notoriously difficult . Following the student s' i nstruction, ni ne out
of 12 w orkshop attendees got excellent result s w it h t hei r ow n prot ei n sampl es, an impressive
success rate.
" Not only w as it apparent t hat t he student s w ere skilled in t he t echniques, but t hey w ere also
patient and su pportive teachers," sa id An dreas Mad lung, a biology professor at t he University of Puget Sound. "The w or kshop w as
w ell-organized in every respect - scientifically and administratively - as w ell as fun, i nst ructive and inspiring."
" As a student," sai d M ichael Ga rland, a graduate student in bio logical sci ences, " it w as a rew ard ing feel ing t o be regarded as an expert by
people w ho are experi enced and accompl ished i n t heir fi eld . I t hink all of us presenti ng in t he w orkshop real ized t hat the w ork w e do at Cal
Poly is t ruly on t he cutting edge."
In t he second step of t he analysi s, t he scientist s identify the protei n using a tandem mass spectromet er, w hich measures the molecular mass
of unique prot ei n identifiers called peptides. Only t hree envi ro nment al prot eomi cs labs i n the country currently have t his spect romet er. Using
t he i nstrument as an undergrad gives Cal Poly st udents an unparalleled Learn by Doing experience.
" Ou r student s learn t he entire prot eomic w o rkfl ow f rom the experi ment and preparation t o the bioinformation analysi s. It' s really unique t hat
an undergrad o r even grad st udent i s i nvolved in the conduct of all the steps along t he w orkflow," Tom anek said .
Because t he spect rometer is a key instrum ent in biomedical and
pharmacological research, t he hands-on experience gives cal Poly
graduat es exceptional career opportunities. "Our mast er's students are
getting j obs usually reserved f or Ph.D.s," Tomanek sa id.
" This w orkshop gave me confidence i n my laborat ory capabilities t hat
will serve m e w ell i n t he future," said Joshua M i er, a st udent w ho had
earn ed his bachelor's degree only a few mont hs prior to bei ng an

r

inst ruct or.
In t he future, Cal Poly's Envi ronment al Prot eomics Lab w i ll run t he
second step of t he analysi s f or w orkshop attendees w ho don't have a
t andem m ass spectrometer on t heir home campuses.
" One of NSF's grand challenges is how to share and spread
t echnology," Tomanek said . " The NSF program d irector poi nted to cal
Poly's prot eomics lab as the only example he' s seen of how to address t his chall enge."
St udent s, participant s and t he NSF are excit ed about t he collaborative nat ure of the w o rkshop. "Bi ology covers a w ide range of possi ble
st udi es, and it was great t o l ea rn about t he participants' research and the rol e prot eomics can play in t he i mprovement of t hei r result s,"
Garland said .
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A Collective Vision Comes to life

Timothy P. White paid a two-day visit to cal Poly in May
his first as
the new chancellor of the 23-campus california Stat e University

Editor's Note

system. During hi s v isit, he got a taste of the cal Poly Learn by Doi ng
e.xperl ence through a w alking t ou r of campus and visits with sev eral

The Apprentices Become the Masters

groups of student leaders, staff and faculty. Here are som e scenes from
his visit.
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In This Editio n:
A Collective Vision Comes to Lif e

Close Ties Between Cal Poly and Dream Works
are Giving Alums the Chance to Make Movie

Editor's Note

Magic

The Apprentices Become the Masters

By JoAnn Lloyd
Chris Gi bson hadn' t thought much about
applying his comput er sci ence degree to a film

Around campus
Creating Their Worlds

career.
But a couple of Cal Poly computer science

Green and Gold

graphics courses opened his eyes and, he said,
"unraveled some mysteries of movie-m aking."

Citizen Science

Then he saw " How to Train Your Dragon," t he
2010 hit movie from DreamWorks Ani mation.

Hard Work Under Pressure

And it clicked .

Class Notes

"Some of the things I saw on the screen i n that

Their dassroom, the World

movi e really inspired me," said Gibson (B.S.,
M .S., Computer Science, 2011). " I reali zed I

cal Poly students polish oft their graphics proj ect in a spring class. (Photos by Br ittany App)

w anted t o work on a Drea mWorks movie."
University News
He applied to t he company, and two years lat er dream became reality. Gibson was cred it ed as "technical d irect o r" on the November 2012
Closing Thoughts

rel ease "Rise of t he Guard ians," a Gol den Globe nominee for best animated feature. This year, he not ched his second cred it w it h the spring

re lease "The Croods.11
Gibson i s one of t hree Cal Poly Computer Science alum s who helped bring " Rise of the Gua rdians" to t he big screen and among an even larger
group of grads helping to make movie magic w it h Drea mWorks. Their success is t he fruit of several years of w ork by Ca l Poly comput er sci ence
facult y to cultivate a symbi otic rel ationship w it h t he fi lmmaking pow er house behind smashes such as "Kung Fu Panda" and "Madagasca r!'
lgnatios Vaka lis, chair of t he Comput er Sci ence and Softw are Engineering Department, has spearheaded t he effort. When he joi ned Cal Poly in
2006, he w as approached by DWAs chief technology officer to establish sustainabl e and mutually beneficial connections w ith Cal Poly.
"DreamWorks w anted t o help us devel op and t hen recruit students who had deep t echnical t al ent coupled and artistic passion:• Vakalis sa id.
" DWA w anted to connect w ith t he best computer science department in the California State Universit y system."
Based on DWI':s recommendations, t he department has enhanced existing courses and devel oped new ones in graphics, advanced rendering,
animation, interactive entertai nment, game design/development, and parallel/multi-core programming.
"DreamWorks has told us t hat our student s are gaining inval uable skills only Cal Poly can provide," Vakalis said. "The resu lt i s a f resh crop of
computer scientists wit h exceptional skills making their mark in DreamWorks' banner releases."
Pieces of the Puzzle
Gibson has w orked as a departm ent technical director at DreamWorks f or more than a year. He acts as an interface betw een modelers (a type
of artist) and their computational t ool s.
"If t hey run int o a problem- such as not being able t o make a character's hair look just right - I can fix t hose t ools and design the w orkflow s t o
add ress that." Gi bson said . " I get to t ouch a lot of t he code."
Gibson said his graduate st udies at Cal Poly in particular helped pave
t he w ay f or his success. "Cal Poly instilled a good work ethic, and
Lea rning by Doing helped me see that m aking mist akes isn't always a
bad thing. It ta ught me to be will ing to make mistakes and l ea rn from

t hem."
Gibson w orks in DreamWorks' facilities in Redwood Cit y, Ca lif., as does
fellow alum Ha rrison Mackenzie Chapter.
As a software engi neer on DWA's Rendering Tea m, McKenzie Chapter
helps maintain and improve processes by writi ng new software t ool s
and fixing old ones. The Renderi ng Team maintains DWJ>:s proprieta ry
renderer, a t ool that simulat es how t he light bounces around a scene,
allowi ng the Lighting Department t o balance t he lights in each shot to
create t one, mood and emotional impact.
Professor Zoe Wood (right) looks at a student graphics project.

In add ition t o " Ri se of the Gua rd ians," McKenzi e Chapter {B.S.,
Softw are Engineering; M .S. Comput er Sci ence 2010) has worked on

''Kung Fu Pa nda 2," ' Puss In Boots," and " Madagascar 3."
1

He said Cal Poly's softw are engineering curriculum t aught him that building t he software is just one piece of the puzzl e. "Understanding what
t he cust omer wants you t o bu ild and why certain things are important is also critical: ' he sa id.
Meanwhile, fellow alum Dustin Anderson {B.S., M .S. Computer Science, 2008) has worked f or t he l ast two years w it h DreamWorks in Glendale,
Calif. His rol e involves taking care of all things that m ove but aren't di rectly characters. He has credit s for "Guardians," " Puss In Boot s" and
"The Croods" and is now w orking on the upcoming "How t o Train Your Dragon 2." He relies on his excellent Ca l Poly com puter science
background, he said, because that's t he know ledge he needs to get the simulations working.
" Effects artists come in t w o flavors," he said, " t hose that are more technical, and t hose that are more artistic. I prefer to get my hands dirty
making images."
'A Holistic Program'
All t hree alums point to the efforts of Vaka lis and Zoe Wood- who t eaches advanced graphics, animation and rendering cou rses - as
inst rumental in launching thei r careers.
"By the time I graduat ed:' Mackenzie Chapter said, " I'd t aken several t rips to Drea mWorks' Glendal e campus w it h Dr. Wood's classes and
spoken to a number of vi sit ors she had invited t o Cal Poly t o di scuss DWI':s work."
" I love computer graphics: • Wood sa id, "because it com bines applied m ath, algorit hms and art, and it gives t he programmer a w ay to
communi cat e complex ideas, st ories or data quickly via a visual representation."
Vakal is said Wood is playing a key role in movi ng forward t he
department's efforts w it h DreamWorks. "She is an ext raordinary
colleague i n developi ng curriculum and mentoring and advising
st udents, and she deserves most of t he credit in enhancing the
connections with DWA."
The marriage of technical and artistic aspects of t he discipline is
important t o t he DreamWorks program, Vakalis said.
"One of t he department's top st rategic di rections is t he area of
interactive entertai nment t echnologies and game design and
development, which combines the t echnical side of computi ng with
t he creative side," he said .
His department is creating partnerships w ith various programs in the
College of Liberal Arts t o develop an undergraduate program {mi nor)

A scene from DreamWorks Animation's "'Rise of the Guardians," which featured
work by three Cal Poly alums. (Courtesy DreamWorks Animation.)

t hat w ill provide educational opportunities for computer science
majors to ga in creative/ artistic knowl edge, and f or liberal arts students
t o gain invaluable computational skills.
"To move t o t he next l evel and instit ute a holistic program in i nteractive entertainment and gam e design," Vaka lis said, "several new courses
need t o be developed and additional faculty members need t o be hired.
"We have a multi-year vi sion, to position Cal Poly as a premi er university wit h speci alized niches in the fields of interactive enterta inment
technologies and game design and devel opment. We are preparing the workfo rce for t hese em erging markets."
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Cal Poly Thanks Supporters at 'An Evening of Green & Gold'

In This Edition:
A Collective Vision Comes to Lif e

By Larry Pena
President Jeffrey D. Armstrong and Sharon Armst rong hosted more

Editor's Note
The Apprentices Become the Masters

t han 600 of cal Poly' s leading donors and volunteers at An Eveni ng of
Green & Gol d, held on campus M ay 2.

Around campus

" I could n't have written a better evening event," sai d Scott Gaud ineer,
(B.S. Architecture, 1979), a l ongtime donor and volunteer w ho

Creating Their Worlds

attended An Evening of Green & Gol d. "It 's an event t hat should be
held every year. It rea lly captures a lot of t his new spirit t hat I'm
st arting t o see come o nto the cam pus.

Green and Gold

" We w ere honored to be considered a contribut or to Cal Poly. It tells
Citizen Science

me t hat what I am doi ng is making a difference, even in a small w ay."

Hard Work Under Pressure

This year's gathering w as the inaugural inst allment of w hat i s planned
to be an annual event.

Class Notes
The eveni ng began w it h a reception in Chumash Auditorium,
Their dassroom, the World

show casing student w or k that exemplified Cal Poly's Lea rn by Doing
philosophy. Donors and volunteers vi sit ed exhibits w here st udents

University News

d iscussed t heir latest research and projects, including architecture students demonstrating 3-D pr inting; civil engineering students displaying
Cal Poly's famed Concrete Ca noe; and business students marketi ng innovative new products.

Closing Thoughts
The reception closed with an unannounced performance by the cal Poly Marching Ba nd, w hich entered Chumash and led the hundreds of
guests across t he University Union Plaza and into Mott At hl etics Center f or a banquet and dinner program .
That program began w it h a message of t hanks and an affirmation of Cal Poly 's principl es from Presi dent Arm strong. " We must su pport ou r
st udents w it h scholarships, internships, out stand ing faculty and w o rld-class facilities," he said. " It is because of all of you in t his room that w e
can do t hat. You r counsel, annual gifts, and continued advocacy all make t his a t ruly student-centered institution."
Vice President for University Adva ncement Deborah A.W. Read served as the evening's em cee, introducing a parade of dignita ries w ho
expressed t heir gratit ude to the aud ience of supporters.
CSU Chancellor Timothy P. W hite, in t he midst of his first visit to campus, praised Cal Poly and tha nked donors f or thei r i mpact o n pu blic higher
education in t he state. Presi dent's Cabinet Chairma n Chuck Harrington (B.S. Agricultural Engin eer ing. 1981) and cal Poly Fou ndation Board
President Dick Bradshaw (B.S. Mathematics, 1970), leaders respectively i n t he arenas of volunteer advocacy and philanthropic givi ng, t hanked
t he members of t heir grou ps and shared t heir own reasons for supporting Cal Poly.
Students w ere involved t hroughout t he evening. Music majors Kevin Capaci a, Trevor carson and Ryan Waczek performed a three-man
percussion ensembl e, and recent graduate M isty Moyi e introduced her senior proj ect f rom last year: a choreographed da nce number t hat
marri ed her t w i n academic pursuits of biol ogy and dance, perform ed by Cal Poly 's Orchesi s Da nce Com pany.
Two students spoke personally about t heir gratit ude tow ard donors and volunteers. Nat ural resource ma nagement maj or Mario Scalzo
appeared on video t o descri be the moral and financi al su pport he had received f rom scholarship donor Sonya Woods Anderson (B.S. Hom e
Economics, 1960), and engineering major Ga rrett Schw anke spoke about t he opportu nities afforded him t hrough t he efforts of volunteer and
donor Jon Monett (B.S. Industrial Engi neering, 1964).
" In giving, you are fueling w it hin us the same passion that has brought you here tonight," Schw anke said. " I aspire to follow in the foot steps of
alumni like Jon and one day devote my time and efforts tow ard helping f utu re st udents find t he passion t hat w ill drive t hem t o succeed ."
During t he program, Read and Bradshaw unveiled t he Green & Gold Soci eties, a new recognition program to honor t hose who have given
$100,000 or more t o t he university. They also announced plans to devel op a grove at the center of campus, dedicated t o honoring major Cal
Poly supporters and providing living specimens of rare t rees for biology and forest ry students to study.
" Cal Poly's donors and volunteers are so importa nt in ma intaining the excellence of the Learn by Doing education," says Read . " It w as an honor
to be able to recognize t heir servi ce t o our students. I'm really looking forward t o giv ing t hem an even greater celebration next year."
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In This Ed itio n:

Citizen Scien ce

A Collective Vision Comes t o Life

Professor John Keller Unites 13 Communities in the Process of Discovery

Editor's Note

By Larry Pena

The Apprentices Become the Mast ers

Beyond Nept une' s orbit lies a vast swat h of space called t he Kuiper
Belt , cont aini ng more t han 100,000 large obj ects t hat have remained

Around campus

relatively unchanged i n space for more than 4.5 billion years.
Understanding t hese objects coul d shed l ight on t he cond itions that

Creating Their Worlds

gave birth t o ou r solar system - and w it h t he help of a Cal Poly
professo r, t he next d iscovery i n this fie ld of knowledge cou ld be made
by a high school student in a tiny cal ifornia mountai n t own.

Green and Gold

•

"Citizen sci ence has been going on for hundreds of years - it's not
Citizen Science

new:• said Ca l Poly physics Professor John Kell er, one of the creat ors of
a proj ect called t he Research and Education Cooperative Occu ltation

Hard Work Under Pressure

Net work (RECON) . "There are a lot of ways scientists engage the pu blic,
but [di rectly involvi ng community members) is a useful way of getting

Class Notes

t he public t o better understand what t he process of sci ence is!'

Their dassroom, the World

Last fa ll Kell er and his research partner, Marc Buie of the Sout hwest

University News

Resea rch Institut e i n Boulder, Colo., received a $233,000 grant from
t he National Science Foundation to launch RECON. The project

Closing Thoughts

establishes a network of t el escopes in a chai n of communities al ong
t he eastern edge of t he state and into Nevada. Teams of local citizen

-

scientist s - mostly high school science t eachers and amat eur
astronomy enthusiasts - will operat e the t elescopes, taki ng
measurement s of targeted Trans-Nept unian Obj ect s (TNOs) and
f eed ing dat a t o Keller and Bui e f or ana lysis.
The concept behind t he proj ect is t hat when a TNO passes between
Earth and a given star, observers at their t elescopes can measure t he

-

precise length of time t he TNO blocks out the star's light and
extrapolat e t he obj ect's size. From t hose measurements, Keller and
Buie can better det ermi ne all kinds of information, such as density and
composition. Si nce many of t hese obj ect s have remained v irtually

Professor John Keller at cal Poly's on-campus o bservatory (Photo by M att Lazier)

unchanged t hroughout the solar system's history, they can be used as
benchmarks to d iscover more about t he forces t hat shaped our early planetary neighborhood.
"These w ill be original measu rements t hat no one has ever done before, and we' ll be doing t his w ith the help of m ore than 50 people who are
goi ng t o be doing t he measurement s with us," Keller said. "To me, t hat 's a great way t o engage more people i n t he process of discovery."
The locations - 13 small t owns i n a chain between Tulelake, Ca lif., and
Tonopah, Nev. - were chosen because they're prot ected from wet and
cloudy w eather by the Sierra Nevada and the Cascade Range, affordi ng
some of the most consistently clear skies in the region. And Keller said
t here's an i ncidental benefit t o these communities. "These are
incred ibly underserved communities. Tonopah, Yer ington, Portola,
Cedarville, Susanville - they're not big cities where t here are a lot of
resources," he sa id. "We're providing each community w it h a telescope
t hat they're going to use six times a year for us, but t he rest of the year
t hey can use the telescope for thei r own v iewi ng events, for their own
research proj ects, for their own public out reach. The enthusiasm of
t hese communities was very genuine."
For Keller, one of t he most exciting t hings about this project i s the
potential for inspiring the high school students who w ill assist their
t eachers w ith observations - young enthusiasts he call s " proto
astronomers." The pro ject exposes students early t o hands-on
experience in t he STEM discipli nes (science, technol ogy, engineering
and mathematics), some of the most critica l areas of study for

Citizen scientists tra in on a telescope provided by John Keller's NSF·funded
project at a training session in carson Oty, Nev., in the spring. {Photo courtesy
John Keller)

tomorrow's leaders and innovators. More importantly, it allows
students t o learn by actually taking an active rol e in t he process of d iscovery- a previ ew of Cal Poly's Learn by Doing philosophy.
"Very often in classrooms, we come up wit h scientific simulations of t hings t hat have been discovered i n the past," Keller said . " Rarely do w e
do 'let's go discover somethi ng' types of activities. This is a real chance for t hose classrooms to be involved i n an actual discovery process."
The project l aunched in Ca rson City, Nev., i n early Apri l with a t raini ng conference for all t he community t eams. Coordinat ed observation
campaigns began i n May. If t he proj ect is a success - both f rom a scientific and a communit y engagement standpoi nt - RECON m ay be
el igi ble f or more fund ing f rom NSF t o expand the network t o 40 teams of citizen scientists and t elescopes, stret ching f rom Canada t o Mexico.
"What I'm really excit ed about is havi ng the enti re net w ork of people crossing t he U.S. f rom Yuma [Ariz.) t o Tonasket [Wash.], all goi ng out at
t he same time on t he same night t o look at the same star as a coordinat ed effort," Keller said. " I thi nk it's li ke a ' hands across the nation'
m indset. That has a lot of staying power, because once t he resou rces are t here and the network i s in place w e'll be in a position t o mobi lize for
ot her d iscovery processes."
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Hard Work Under Pressure

In This Ed itio n:
A Collective Vision Comes t o Life

With Success In the Classroom and on the Field,
Tommy P/uschke/1 Defines the Cal Poly Student
Athlete

Editor's Note
The Apprentices Become the Mast ers

By Larry Pena

Around campus

Meeting Tommy Pl uschkell, it's easy t o believe
in the fantasy of the guy who has it all. This

Creating Their Worlds

spring, the Mustang baseball fi rst-baseman and
engi neer ing m aj or was named Ca l Poly's 2012

Green and Gold

Big West Mal e Schol ar-At hlete of the Year i n
recognition of his outstanding achi evements
bot h on the fi eld and in t he classroom.

Citizen Science
He's a starter as a sophomore and has been on
Hard Work Under Pressure

t he Dean' s List seven of his eight quarters at
Cal Poly. His success might be alienating, if it

Class Notes

wasn't so clearly t he result of hard work, a
great attit ude, and an incredibl e sense of

Their dassroom, the World

d iscipline.

University News

" I've always had to work hard," he sai d.

cal Poly Mustangs baseball player and engineering student Tommy Pluschkell, in the Engineering Plaza on
ca mpus . (Photo by Britta ny App)

" Baseball has never really come that easy t o m e. But it's definit ely my passion, so I don' t really see it as putti ng in a lot of hard work."
Closing Thoughts
Pluschkell is, according t o his coach, "the type of player who makes everyone around him better."
"He works hard t o make t he most of his abilities," head baseball coach Larry Lee said. "He comes t o practice every day and works to get better,
whet her it's on the fi eld o r in the w eight room."
That all sounds great on paper, and actually discover ing what it t akes to maintain high performance at both sports and school i nspires an even
higher new l evel of respect for this 21-year-o ld. In add ition t o a full-time academic load, Plushckell and his teammates endure a st aggering
commitment of time and effort t hat exceeds 25 hours a week, plus individual daily w orkouts t o stay conditioned. He sa id that between time in
t he field, t eam warmups, and his own persona l preparation routine, he has spent as many as nin e straight hou rs on the field on game days.
Pl uschkell said t hat the pressure of t he demand ing schedu le act ually enhances his performance in t he classroom. "It really forces us t o stay
d isciplined and to stay focused, so w hen you're not at practice you're getting your homework done whenever you have t hat opportunity," he
sa id. "You really learn, not so much t o cram, but t o pri oritize and make time w henever you have it, f or being productive."
Professors have noted that what m akes Pluschkell stand out as a student is his abilit y t o thrive
under t hat kind of pressure. "He wasn't j ust good, he was right at t he top of his class," said
John Larson, a lecturer in t he mechanical engineering program who has taught two of
Pluschkell's classes. "I understand how hard it is for these guys - they have t o be really sharp
and very organized to balance an intercollegiate sport and a tough academic major. Tommy is a
very rare bird ! Give some credit t o his parent s - they di d a great job rai sing t heir son."
It was his parents, Pluschkell said, who inspired his remarkable l evel of drive. As a boy he
wat ched his f ather, a systems engineer, launch several successful busi ness ventures, absorbing
a lesson from the focus and determination t hat experi ence requ ired . Bot h parents set the bar
high f or him and his siblings.
" They would always make sure we were on top of our schoolwo rk and our grades," he sai d.
"We always understood t hat was what we were supposed t o do."
Structural engineeri ng professor Garrett Hall sees a connection bet ween hard work on the field
and hard work in the classroom .
"I tol d Tommy one time t hat I w ish all t he students in my classes had played baseball at some
point in their life for a simple reason ~ baseball t eaches mental t oughness:• he sa id. "He
seems to apply t he lessons of baseball to academics: stay ment ally tough, keep working hard,

I'

don't make excuses, and continually l ook f or ways to get better."
Pluschkell plans to take on a concent ration in mechanical engineering and event ually f ollow in
his f ather's footst eps. " I've always liked his career and admired t hat:• he sa id. " That's where
my goals are, to start small w it h an engineering firm and build my way up to opening my own
company one day."

'

•

•

Even as he dreams of the future, he acknowl edges that great success means discipline,
determination, and a lot of hard w ork .

Pluschkell on t he field (Photo courtesy Cal Poly
Athletics)
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In This Editio n:

Class Notes

A Collective Vision Comes to Lif e

College of Agriculture, Fo od & Environmental Sciences
1960s

Editor's Note

Theodore La manno-Landers (B.S., Animal Husbandry, 1964) has
published t hree horse-related books: " Professional Ca re of the

The Apprentices Become the Masters

Raceho rse," (dedicated t o Bill Gibf ord, his instructor at cal Poly), "The
Career Guide to the Horse Industry" and " Insi der's Gui de to

Around campus

Horseracing." He recently released his latest eBook, titled "The
Paddock (The Heart of t he Racetrack)." The eBook, published by Price

Creating Their Worlds

Worl d Publishing, is available f or download now.

Citizen Science

1970s
Kathryn (Emmel) Holcomb (B.S., Animal Sci ence, 1978) recently
earned a doctorate in animal biology w it h an emphasis in animal
welf are from UC Davi s. Her research f ocused on horses. She is now in a

Hard Work Under Pressure

post-doctoral position at UC Davis, working on a w elfare assessment
program for wild horse management.

Class Notes

Beth Ann Casey (B.S., Recreatio n Adm inistration, 1979) has sta rted a Women W inemakers seri es, "Cal endar Girls" at lnsalat a's restaurant i n

Their dassroom, the World

San Anselmo, cal if. The clu b f eat u res a woman winemaker each m ont h w ho makes a "celebrity" appearance at t he restaurant. For more
inform ation, go to w w w.insalatas.com.

Green and Gold

University News
Closing Thoughts

1980s
Janice (Rubin) Baker (B.S., Nutrition Sci ence, 1981). Baker's middle son, David, is a f reshman mechanical engineering m ajor at cal Poly. She
and husband, M ark (Architect u re 1984), vi sit ed at the end of May, when Baker was a guest speaker f or t he Food Sci ence and Nutrition
Department.
Roger Bowman (B.S., Ag Engineering, 1989) was named a recent Distingui shed Graduate of the Institute fo r Georgia Environmental Leadershi p
- IGEL This is a yearl ong study course, hel d on-site in four different areas of Georgia (city, f arm, coast, m ounta ins) w it h each session focusing
on environmental issues in each area . In his rol e as corporate sustainability m anager fo r Gu lfstream Aerospace and a recent t ransplant to
Georgia from Califo rnia, IGEL helped hi m to net w ork among his diverse classmates and t o survey and study t he m any different environment al
issues and t heir context in Georgia.
2000s
Russell Thomas (B.S., Recreation, Pa rks and Tou rism Admini st ration, 2006) is celebrating the seventh anniversary of his business, Tw o Cooks
Catering, based in San Luis Obi spo. Thomas graduat ed f rom Cal Poly w it h an emphasis in event planning. Two Cooks catering makes " global
cuisine w it h a conscience," focusing on uni que di shes cooked w it h global flai r, using f resh, seasona l i ngredi ents f ro m the Central Coast. Two
Cooks just won its fourth Bri de's Choice Awa rd f rom t he Wedd ingWire networ k and i s a proud member of t he Cent ral Coast Grown Program.
College of Architecture & Environmental Design
1980s
Wendy Ornelas (B.Arch., Archit ecture, 1980) is one of two central
states regi onal d irecto rs el ected t o serve on t he 52-person national
boa rd f or t he America n Institute of Architects {AlA). She also co-chairs
t he AlA' s national Diversity and Inclusion Council. Kansas Gov. Sam
Brownback has appointed her t o a second t er m on the Kansas State
Board of Technical Prof essi ons, t he licensing boa rd f or architects,
engineers, l andscape architects, surveyors and geologists in t he state.
In add ition to her servi ce to the profession of architecture, teaching
and serving as associate dea n at Kansas State University, Ornel as and
her husband, Bob Condi a (B.Arch., Architectu re, 1980), like to fly fish in
exotic locations.
Corby Kilmer (B.S., Landscape Architecture, 1989) received the
Professional Engineers in Ca lifo rnia Government (PECG) Professional
Achievement Aw ard, becoming t he fi rst landscape architect in t he organi zation's history to be so honored . The aw ard recogni zes a state
employed engineer or related professional who has demonstrated outsta nd ing prof essio nal excellence. She w as lauded f or her " sustained and
exempl ary work ~ and especially her w ork t oward improvi ng the Safety Roadsi de Rest Area System." The Shandon Safety Roadside Area
Proj ect that Kilmer m anaged received a t ransportation award for an innovative new wastewater t reatment system that reduces nit rate
conta mination i n groundw ater. She works f or Caltrans District 5, headquartered in San Luis Obispo.
1990s
John Dennis McDonald (B. Arch., Architectu re, 1994) earned his Ca lif ornia Archit ect's License in 2012.
2000s
Mi chael Cook (B.S., La ndscape Architecture, 2001) was awarded t he Top Real Estate Project for a single family residence in the North Bay by
t he North Bay Business Journal, servi ng Sonoma, Marin and Napa counties.
College of Engineering
1960s
James Turdici (B.S., Electrical Engineering, 1968) will retire in April 2013 for the third time. He first reti red after serving 21 yea rs as an officer i n
t he U.S. Ar my. Next, he retired as accounting director w ith t he Nuclear Regulat ory Commission (NRC). In April, he retired as vice president f or
business and fi nance w it h College of The Albemarle. " I believe that my experience at Cal Poly was a big reason fo r my opportunities," he said.
1970s
M ichael D. Bowman (B.S., Mechanical Engineeri ng, 1979) was awarded t he Boei ng Co.' s top i nnovation honor, the 2012 Special Invention
Award, for extraord inary accomplishments. Specifically, his team invented one of t he key elements in the 787 Dream liner, the aircraft t hat w on
t he 2012 Collier Trophy in 2012.
2000s
Sean Genovese (B.S., Ind ustrial Engineering 2003) w orks as an indust ri al engineer for t he Boeing Co. by day. At night, he writes under the
cover of f reew ay over passes and airport lounges. He recently published his first book, " Not Quite There," f eat uring several alumni, including
hi s w ife, Jennifer Rhoades, and fellow al ums Ryan Rosen, Jennifer Hoffm an, Tom Gotsch, Cory Declusin, Jessica Tabor-Frit ch, Sa rah Speed, and
Matthew Meek. The Genoveses live in San Antonio, Texas, w ith t heir t w o daughters, Kait lyn and Alyssa. Sean i s on Twitter (@SLOengineer) and
Facebook.
1st Lt. Adrian V. Herrera (B.S., General Engineeri ng, 2008) graduated f rom t he Introduction t o Fighter Fundamentals class 11-BBR at Randolph
Air Force Base, Texas. He completed this phase of t raining on his way to fly on t he F-lSE f or t he Combat Air Fo rces and w ill go on t o serve as a
weapon systems officer at Seymour Johnson AFB in Goldsbo ro, N.C.
2010s
Nick Fabino (B.S., Mechanical Engi neering, 2011) married Santa Clara University alumna Jenna Torosi an on July 7, 2012, in Santa Ba rbara, Cal if.
Seven fellow M ustangs w ere included in t he weddi ng party: best man M athew Adams, si ster-o f-t he-groom and bri desmai d Natalie Fabino, and
groomsmen Ant hony Colicchi o, Ja cob DeBoer, Scott Ham, Cory Kerr, and Gregory Ostrow ski. The new lyweds are happily settli ng into ma rri ed
life in Santa Barbara. Nick is a mechanical design and process engineer w it h lnvenios, and Jenna i s a fi nancial advisor w ith the Global Wealt h
Management Group at Merrill Lynch.
College of Liberal Arts
1970s
Ann Benjami n (B.A., Hi story, 1973) received two grants this past year. She was t he reci pi ent of a National Endow ment of the Humanities award
t o study " Production and Consum ption in World Histo ry from 1492-1919" at the UC Santa Cruz . She was also chosen to attend a Korea Society
workshop on the cult u re and histo ry of South Korea.

1980s
Robert " Bob" St arr (Social Sci ences, 1980} i s now chief administrative officer of Dental Technologies Inc. in Dublin, Cal if.
Kathryn M cKenzi e (Journalism, 1981} launched a weekly radio show on KRM L in Carmel, Calif. The hour-l ong show is called "Homegi rl," and
each w eek she int erview s home and ga rden experts from t he community on a wid e vari ety of topics. Subject matter has ranged from
rainwater captu re to how to plant a winter vegetabl e ga rden. She also share tips for sustainabl e living and stories about her home and
ga rdening adventures. The show is available online, or f or those in the Mont erey/Carmel area, 102.1 FM or 1410 AM. It airs at 10 a.m.
Sundays. She continues t o w rite for local new spapers and magazines and has a w eekly co lumn, Living Green, in t he M onterey County Herald.
1990s
Steffan Tubbs (Journalism, 1992} complet ed his fi rst book, " Life, Li berty & Resilience." Tubbs spent hundreds of hours i nterviewing and
resea rching t his true story of Joe LaNier, one of t he first African American World War II Navy Sea bees. LaNier battled poverty, segregation,
racism and hatred with true resiliency. The book follows LaNier ~al ong with Tubbs ~as he travels back t o his native M ississippi, t o New
Orleans and ultimat ely lw o l ima nearly seven decades lat er. The st ory is getting rav e review s.
2000s
Kristy Elizabet h Pet erson (Speech Communication, 2001} i s now director of alumni relations for The Buckl ey School, an independent K-12 in
Sherman Oaks, Calif. She previously w as t he di rector of student out reach f or UCLA Alumni Relations. Her husband, Kent Peterson (Music,
2000} is a prof essor at t he USC Rossier School of Education.
College of Science & Mathematics
1970s
Steven carr (Bi ology, 1975} i s the proud father of t win daught ers,
M atilda & Eowyn, born in Sept ember 20 10. Carr ea rned a doctorate in
genetics from UC Berkeley in 1983. He i s a professor of biology at
M emorial University of New f ound land, St . John' s cam pus, in Atl antic
Canada, w ith cross-appointment s in med icine and computer sci ence.
He is also co-presi dent of Terra Nova Genomics Inc., which applies
Next Gen DNA sequencing methods t o questions of forensics and
environmental monitoring.
1990s
Hans Hess (B.S. Physics, 1994} Hans Hess i s founder and CEO of
Elevation Burger, t he nation's first and largest organic "better burger"
chain. Founded in 2005, t he global chain now features 30 restaurant s
in the U.S. and seven i n the M iddle East . It i s the only fast casual chain
to serve 100 percent U.S.D.A. organic, grass-fed and free-range beef. Hess is poised t o open El evation Burger's 50t h store by yea r's end . He
lives in Virginia w ith his w ife, April Hess, who serves as the company's CFO, and their two children.
Theresa (Herman) Lundin {Microbi ology, 1999} married William Lundin on March 10, 2012 in Walnut Creek, Calif.
Orfal ea College of Business
1990s
Tiffany Hollands Cook (B.S., Business/Accounting, 1991} accepted a position w it h Cal Poly Corporation as a senior accounting analyst. Cook has
more than 14 yea rs of experience in accounting, fi nance and auditing. Her duties include assisting with preparation of financial st at ements,
budgeting, supervi sion of the admi nist rativ e support assista nt, conferring w ith aud itors, and acting as backup t o the senio r accounting
manager.
Kristen Texeira (B.S., Business/Marketing, 1991} worked f or several years at advertising agencies Ogi lvy & Mat her, Ha l Riney & Pa rtners and
magazine pu blishing company Conde Nast Publications. She is currently working at a small local publish ing agency i n the East Bay Area. Her
f ocus of business development is alumni magazines. She writ es, " We cu rrently produce several law school alumni rags, as w ell as Cal Poly's
College of Agricultu re alumni magazine." Texeira, her husband, t hree grade-school age chi ldren, and a puppy are living t he " standard American
d ream " in Danvi lle, calif.
Mit chell Mark Weisel {B.S., Business/Financial Management, 1992} m arried his beautiful wife, Susan, in 1997. They have 9-year o ld t w in girls
and live Placentia, Calif. Wei sel works as a senior principal consult ant wit h Workday Inc., a "Softw are-as-a-Servi ce" (SaaS} softw are company
t hat provides hum an capit al management (HCM}, finance, and payroll solutions for companies. He has seen t remendous growth and
opportunit y at Workday and is proud to have many Cal Poly alumni as colleagues. He v isit s San Lui s Obispo on occasion and keeps in t ou ch
wit h a number of fellow alumni. He continues t o cheer f or Cal Poly i n athl etics and i s excit ed t o see cal Poly recognized each year in the annual
Rose Parade.
2000s
Erinn Taylor {B.S., Business, 2001) w as profil ed in Survey M agazi ne's " Researchers you Should Know" ed ition in Sept ember 2012.
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Their Classroom, the World

In This Edition:
A Collective Vision Comes to Lif e

Through Journeyman International, Cal Poly Architecture Students Have
a Chance to Change the World Before They Even Graduate

Edit or's Note
The Apprentices Become the Masters

By Matt Lazier
In Guadalaja ra, Mexico, a home is being erected for orphaned and
abandoned t eens. A Cal Poly student, working through local nonprofit

Around campus
Creating Their Worlds
Green and Gold

Journeyma n International, designed the build ing, which will soon be a
refuge for young men and women w ho have nowhere el se to go but
t he st reets.
Ru n by two Cal Poly alums, Journeyman International connects

Citizen Science

architecture students to non-governmental organi zations with plans to
construct schools, clinics, and ot her v ital infrastructure in developing

Hard Work Under Pressure

countries. The students- in work that doubles as t heir senior project
or other classroom cred it - provide research, schematic and final

Class Notes

designs, and project logistics for buildings t hat w ill be constructed by
t he NGOs.

Cal Poly architecture student Anna Nagasugi visits the site of her Journeyman
International project in Ghana. (Photo courtesy Anna Nagasugi)

Their dassroom, the World
The result is Lea rn by Doing in action: an opportunity for cal Poly's budding prof essional s to gain real -w orld experience and make a positive
d ifference for peopl e living in some of the world's poorest countries.

University News

Since its creation in 2009 as part of f ound er Daniel W iens' senior project, Journeyman International has managed half a dozen project designs,
in places such as M exico, Belize, Zam bia, Ghana, Cameroon, Ethi opia and Ha iti . Proj ects have included o rphanages, schools, and a safehouse

Closing Thoughts

for child ren escaping human t rafficking.
"We connect students with project s t hat allow them to fill cr itical needs all over t he w orld," said W iens (B.S., Construction Management,
2010). "We're tethering an unt apped labor force wit h t he desire to creat e a real, lasti ng impact in t he world .
"During the academic year, our students provide cultural and sit e research, design mock-ups for review by in-country partners, budgeting,
scheduling and much more depending on the project circumstance. Once the final design is compl et e, t he students and J.l. act as advi sors to
t he construction process while the partnering o rgani zation, and community, construct the facility."
Anna Nagasugi, a fifth-year architecture student set to graduate t his spring, has spent t he last year designing a seconda ry school in Akatsi,
Ghana, through Journeyman and an organi zation called Di saster Volunteers of Ghana (DIVOG).
"It's been an unbelievable opportunity for me to apply the know ledge
I've gained at Cal Poly to a real project:• Nagasugi said . "It's ta ken me
beyond t he boundaries of the stud io projects I've done in t he past; I
know that people are counting on me and hoping t o use my design for
a facility t hat will make a difference in t heir students' lives."
Getting to visit t he project sit e in February, she said, w as an invaluable
opportunity to experience the culture of Ghana and understand how
her design w ould impact the residents there.
"I chose this project because I w anted to spend my year working on a
design t hat would actually be put to use," Nagasugi said . "Also, my
main career goa l i s to work in a sustainably minded firm in the

huma nitarian sector."
Journeyman International founder Dani el Wi ens (second from left) and
several students look over plans for a project. (Phot o cou rtesy
Journeyman International)

A similar sentiment fueled W iens t o creat e Jou rneyman. He had taken
part in several international mi ssi on projects while growing up. When
he came to Cal Poly to major in construction management, he knew he
w anted to use his training in service work.

For his senior project in 2009, he partnered wit h an archit ecture student and selected a project t hrough Globa l Outreach Mi ssion t o build a
dental clinic in Belize. While his partner designed t he building, W iens handled scheduling. estimating, purchasing. phasing, soil testing, and
other management aspects. Then W iens went to the project site for three months, hired local crews, and constructed the clinic.
"When w e finished, I said ' That w as great. We should do t hat again:" Wiens sa id. "I just knew w e had to keep bu ilding more facilities," Wi ens
explained . "I was graduating, but I knew other students would want to work on similar projects!'
As his ow n senio r project w as wrapping up, Wi ens filed paperwork t o create a nonprofit organi zation . Journeyma n International was born.
W iens ran the nonprofit as a part-time operation whil e he w orked w ith a local construction company. But he soon decided t o focus on
Journeyma n, leaving his day job and hiring friend and fellow alum Steph Fellows in Janua ry as Journeyman's first full-time employee.
Now, say W iens and Fellows, Journeyman is preparing t o dramatically increase its output, giving students - not just at cal Poly, but el sewhere
in the West - a chance t o take part.
"Working wit h Cal Poly students has been very effective," W iens sa id. "We've done so much through informal collaboration, but now w e're
working w ith the Architecture Department to formalize t he relationship. And w e're using t his Cal Poly model and negotiati ng with some other
universities with renowned archit ecture and construction programs."
In t he near future, Fellow s said, t hey hope to expand the Journeyma n interdi sciplinary mod el to university programs across t he nation .
"We've proven t hat Journeyman is a sustainabl e model for students t o gain hands-on experience and provide economically feasible, green
construction fundamentals to the developing world," Fellows sai d. "We are empowering students, professional s and communities to take small
initiatives t hat yield huge impacts. And w e are just getting started."
For more information on Journeyman International, visit http:// www.;ourneymaninternational.org/.
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In This Ed itio n:

University News

A Collective Vision Comes t o Lif e
History Professor Aw arded Ameri can Council of learned Societies Fellowship
Editor's Note

Kathleen S. Mu rphy, assist ant prof essor of history at Cal Poly, has received a fellow ship from
t he America n Cou ncil of Learned Societies (ACLS) for the 2013-14 academic yea r. The aw ard

The Apprentices Become the Mast ers

supports research in the huma nities and humanistic social sciences t hat t he council considers
t o be particul arly promising. Murphy received the f ellow ship to support her research int o t he

Around campus

hist ory of science of the slave trade. " Kat e Murphy is an outst and ing facult y member who
excels in t eaching and research" said Doug Epperson, dean of cal Poly College of liberal Arts.

Creating Their Worlds

" This aw ard confi rms w hat w e have alw ays believed : Professor Murphy is o ne of t he top you ng
scholars in the count ry within this area. In addition t o adva ncing her research, this aw ard will

Green and Gold

inform her t eaching, benefitti ng countless fut ure Cal Poly student s." Cal Poly has aw arded
Murphy a sabbatical t hat, wit h t he ACLS fellow ship, will allow her to be relieved of t eaching

Citizen Science

duties for next year and fo cus on researching and writi ng her book manuscript, "Slaving
Science: Nat u ral Knowledge and the British Slave Trade, 1660-1807." It w ill be the first

Hard Work Under Pressure

book-length study t o exam ine t he int ersection of t he history of sci ence and t he hi story of t he
British slave t rade. Murphy argues t hat t he particularities of t he British slave trade shaped the

Class Notes

know ledge produced t hrough it s networks and t hat scientific knowledge, in t urn, influenced
t he development of t he slave trade. " We have a tendency to t hink of the development of early

Their dassroom, the World

modern science and the t ransat lantic slave t rade as w holly unconnected: ' Mu rphy said. "My
research show s t hat, in fact, t hey w ere deeply intertw ined !' Mu rphy j oined the facult y at Ca l

University News

Poly in 2007. She t eaches courses in early American hist ory and the hist ory of science and
co-direct s t he Hist ory Department 's internship program . The ACLS is a privat e, nonprofit

Closing Thoughts

History Professor Kathleen S. M urphy {Pho t o by
f ederation of 71 national scholarly organizations t hat seeks t o adva nce studies in all fields of
learning in the humanities and rel at ed soci al sciences. The council offers fellow ships and grants Brittany App)

in more t han a dozen programs. In the international competition for ACLS f ellow ships t his year,
65 of 1,121 proj ect s w ere fu nded (25 at t he assi stant professor l evel).
http://www.calpolynews.calpo ly.edu/news releases/2013/Aprii/ACLS.html
Kennedy Library Wins $10K John Cotton Dana Award
Cal Poly's Kennedy library has been aw arded a John Cotton Da na Aw ard and a grant, an honor given annually t o recognize "outst anding
achievement in the promotion of library services." The Kennedy li brary w as one of eight winners. This internationally recognized competition
is j oint ly sponsored by EBSCO Publishing, t he H. W. W il son Foundation, and t he library Leadership and Ma nagement Associ ation {LLAMA), a
d iv ision of t he Amer ica n li brary Association {ALA) . Karen Lau rit sen of t he Kennedy li brary su bmitted t he winning application on behalf of a
team of st aff and st udents who designed t he library's 20 12 Banned Books Week campaign . The campaign included an int eractive w ebsite, print
design system, infographic exhibit, podcast series, student v ideo, and a live int erview w ith aut hor and direct or Stephen Chbosky. The
int eractive w ebpage has attract ed more than 6,000 v isitors from around the world. Dozens of libraries across the nation linked t o the site,
where visitors ca n still find out how many banned books they've read . The aw ard will be given at a June 30 reception during the ALA annual
conf erence in Chicago.
http://www.calpolynews.calpo ly.edu/news releases/2013/April/library.ht ml
Business Dean Named Provost at Baruch College in New York
Dave Chri st y, dean of cal Poly' s Orfalea College of Business, will leave t he university in midsummer t o become provost and senior vice
president f or academic affairs at Baruch College in New Yo rk Cit y. Christy has helmed the Orfalea Coll ege of Business since 2004. In t hat time,
he has led efforts t o recruit dozens of f aculty members, refresh key programs such as econom ics and industrial t echnology, and expand
outw ard-reaching programs such as t he Volunteer Income Tax Assist ance Program and low Income Taxpayer Clinic. cal Poly also initiat ed
master's degree programs in t axation and financial accou nting. During his t enu re, the college has consi st ent ly been ranked in t he annual
Bloomberg Businessweek li st of the nation's best undergraduate business schools. "Dave Christy has made enormous cont ributions to t he
success of Cal Poly and the Orfalea Coll ege of Business," sa id Cal Poly President Jeffrey D. Armstrong. " His hard w ork ove r t he l ast nine years
has enhanced the academic quality of our business degree offerings, expanded research opportunities for our facult y, and st rengthened ou r
undergraduat e programs and st udent -advising services. " We are sad to see him leave our university but proud t hat he is moving on to such an
outst anding o pportu nit y at Baruch College." Doug Cerf, area chair for Accounting and Business l aw in the Orfal ea Coll ege since 2007, has been
named int erim dean. Cal Poly will conduct a national search for the next per manent dean of the college.
http://www.calpolynews.calpo ly.edu/news releases/2013/Aprii/Dean.ht ml
Cal Po ly and Calif ornia St rawberry Commission Announce Multidisciplinary Partnership
Cal Poly and the Calif ornia St raw berry Commission have united t o establi sh a first -of-its-kind
St rawberry Sustainabilit y Research and Education Center at Cal Poly. The center will engage
st udents of various disciplines in devel oping creative solutions t o improve all areas of
production on a major stat e cro p. "This partnership will enrich ou r learn by Doing approach by
provid ing students, f acu lty and st aff the opportunity to w ork alongside experts in the industry
o n real -w orl d challenges, " said Cal Poly President Jeffrey D. Armstrong sai d. Academic
departments includ ing Crop Science, Business and Mechanical Engineering are w orking w it h
t he Ca lifornia St rawberry Commi ssion t o evaluate industry needs and determine w here
st udents can get involved. Key issues f acing t he industry include w at er and l abor shortages and
crop diseases, and t he solutions may not necessarily be agricultural in nature. This partnership Gal Poly President Jeffrey D. Armstrong (second from
will be just the first of many similar programs as t he university seeks t o more closely connect
left) joins California Strawberry Commission
st udents wit h hands-on industry experi ence in a vari ety of fields, said Dave Wehner, dean t he
representatives, state legislators and other leaders
College of Agricult ure, Food & Environment al Science. " There will be an emphasis on t hese
t ypes of public-privat e partnerships t hat will allow us t o deepen what w e ca n offer students in
t erms of applied research," he said . " These st udent s will be even better prepared t o st ep into
leadership roles in some of t he st at e's largest industri es."
http:Ucalpolynews.calpoly.edu/news releases/20 13/February/st rawberrv.ht ml

for a signing ceremony in February celebrating t he
commission's $1 million partnership w it h the
university.

New Roles Announced for Two Admi nist rators
Dave Wehner, dea n of Cal Poly's Coll ege of Agricultu re, Food & Environm ental Sciences (CAFES) since 2002, w ill become t he university's
int eri m vice president f or strategic initiatives. Andrew Thuli n, currently head of Cal Poly's Animal Sciences Department, w ill serve as interim
CAFES dean. A national search f or a permanent successor as dean will be held nea r the end of these interim appoint ments, which are expected
to last for about 12 t o 18 months. The appointments are effective July 1. "Thanks t o cal Poly' s past success, w e have significant new
o pportunities t o partner w ith donors and ot hers in the private sector on some pot entially key initiatives," President Jeffrey D. Armst rong said .
"We need t o make good decisions about what fit s w ithin o ur mission, what is fundable, and what w e can successfully implement. Right now
w e have several o pportunities before us that require i mm ediat e f ocus. Dave's exper ience in successfully forging relationships w ith t he private
sector t hat have st rengthened our Lea rn by Doi ng programs m akes him the right person t o explore these opportunities," Armst rong said .
" Al so, at a time when w e are conducting a number of searches for key positions, w e simply need additional senior leadership du ring t his
period . Dave and Andy both bring considerable experience and skill that will help us through this t ransitional period."
Orfal ea College of Business Moves Up in Bloomberg Businessweek Ranking
Cal Poly's Orfal ea College of Business has again been named t o Bloomberg Businessw eek
magazine's l ist of t he nation's t op undergraduate business colleges, moving up five spot s t his
year t o be ranked No. 64. This m arks t he fifth consecutive year the Orfa lea College of Business
has been ranked i n t he list of 124 colleges and universities. Cal Poly w as one of only three
public universities in Cal ifo rnia t o make the li st. UC Berkel ey came in at 11, and UC Riverside
w as ranked No. 124. " Recognition by Bloomberg Businessweek again this year i s an affirmation
t hat Learn by Do ing at Cal Poly is an enduri ng strat egy for excellence in busi ness education,"
sa id Dave Christy, dean of t he Orfal ea Coll ege of Business. Bl oomberg Businessweek bases it s
rankings on student survey scores; recruit er surv ey scores; m edian starti ng salaries for

graduates; the number of grads admitted to the 35 highest-ranked MBA programs: and an
academ ic qua lity m easure that consi sts of SAT/ACT test scores, faculty-student ratios, average si ze of core classes, percentage of students wit h
int ernships, and t he number of hours students spend preparing for class each w eek. Ca l Poly received " A" grades in t eaching quality and job
placement cat egori es and a "B" in faci lities and serv ices.
http://www,calpolvoews,calpo!y,edu/oews releases/2013/Marcb/Bioomberg,btml
Keit h Humphrey is cal Poly's New Vi ce President for Student Affairs
Former Universit y of Arizona administrat o r Keit h Humphrey came t o Cal Poly in February as t he university's new v ice president for student
affai rs. Humphrey now leads a divisi on that affect s t he lives of Cal Poly students bot h inside and o utside t he classroom. Amo ng t he varied
programs wit hin Student Affai rs are Associat ed Students, Inc., Career Services, the Disa bilit y Resource Center, University Housing, Healt h and
Cou nseling Services, t he Parent Program, and Student Life and Leadership. " Keith brings a stro ng background i n student-relat ed serv ices and
higher education expertise t hat will make Cal Poly even st ronger," President Jeffrey D. Arm strong said. "H e sha res our value t hat student
success is t he t op pri ority, and he knows t he critical role that Student Affairs programming plays in students' academ ic success. Keith i s quickly
getting involved in the San Luis Obispo communit y, and I am counting on him t o bring sharper focus t o our efforts t o show student s how t hey
can benefit from excellent rel ationships w ith t heir neighbors in t he city." Prior t o Cal Poly, Humphrey served as t he University of Arizona's
assist ant v ice president for student affai rs and dean of students and was an assista nt professor of practice in higher education.
http://calpolynews.calpoly.ed u/new s releases/2012/November/student -affairs.html
Administration and Fi nance Senior VP t o Retire in June
Larry Kelley, Cal Poly's chief financial officer and senior v ice president of administration and fi nance, w ill retire at the end of the current
academ ic year in June. Kelley has been w it h Cal Poly since 2002 overseeing t he universit y 's Ad ministration and Finance d iv ision. He has served
as chief executive officer and chairman of the board f or t he Cal Poly Corporation si nce 2007 and t reasurer for the Cal Poly Foundation since
2011. " Larry has been an i nd ispensible ingredi ent in cal Poly 's continued success over t he l ast decade," President Jeffrey D. Arm strong said. " I
am particularly t hankful f or Larry's ast ute financial managem ent through the st ate's economic downturn of t he l ast f ew years." Kelley and his
wife, Diane, w ill return t o Ohio t o be nea r their child ren and grandchild ren. " It has been a priv ilege f or more than 11 years t o play my part in
supporti ng Learn by Do ing, helping t o grow Cal Poly's respected reputation, and providing a support syst em fo r the university t o keep
producing the next generation of industry and community l eaders," Kelley sai d. Stan Nosek, who served UC Davis as v ice chancellor f or
administration f rom 2003-10, w ill serve as Cal Poly 's chief financial officer until Kelley's permanent successor is identified sometime lat er this
year.
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C losing Thoughts

In This Edition:
A Collective Vision Comes to life

=

With President Jeffrey D. Armstrong

When we invited new CSU Chancellor Timothy White to visit Cal Poly,

Editor's Note
The Apprentices Become the Masters
Around campus
Creating Their Worl ds

we knew that the best people to tell him about car Poly and the power
of learn by Doing were our students.
During a packed two days in May, PolyReps from each of our six
colleges led the chancellor on a tour across campus, exploring our
vineyards, seeing our renowned CubeSat lab up close, and
understanding how our low Income Taxpayer Clinic serves the

Green and Gold

community. And those were just a few of many stops to hear about our
Learn by Doing programs.

Citizen Science

Our ASI leaders shared w ith t he chancellor how Cal Poly is helping

Hard Work Under Pressure
Class Notes

them prepare t o be t he communit y leaders of tomorrow. He heard the
insights of students in our MultiCult ural Center. And at a special
CSU Chancellor Tim o thy P. White. cal Poly studen t Elise Erb, Pr esident Jeffrey D.
reception in Poly Canyon Village, the chancellor was able t o mingle and Armstrona. and student Emily Hong at a reception for the chancellor at Poly
meet with hundreds of student am bassadors an d college committee
Canyon Villaae. (Phot o by Br ittany App )
members from around campus. There was even a late-night tour of the

Their aassroom, the World

new ASI Rec Center.

University News

I know that the chancellor heard our message loud and clear. At an open forum, Chancellor White told the audi ence of students, alumni,

Closing Thoughts

faculty and staff that one of cal Poly's "absolute distinct assets• Is how effective Learn by Doing is and how well it is integrated throughout the
curriculum.
The chancellor also acknowledged cal Poly's supporters, particularly those In the private sector who have done much to strengthen Learn by
Doing over the years. Chancellor White told me that cal Poly is fortunate to have as many relationships with industry as it does, adding that it
"is vital to forge ever stronger public-private partnerships in order to preserve the public nature of cal Poly. Strong public-private partnerships
are essential for cal Poly and the csu to remain a vibrant public university.•
I'm grateful not only to our campus community, but also to the hundreds of Cal Poly advisory committee members, volunteers and donors who
gathered for the chancellor's visit and our first annual Evening of Green & Gold. It was, truly, thrilling to see the cal Poly family come together
and immerse the chancellor in all that is special about this great university.
Finally, I look forward to working with Chancellor White on what he so eloquently described as our sacred mission "to make su re that our
students, when they leave us, are able to live and work and compete- and most importantly - to prosper in a global multicultural
community.•
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